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MAN-PAST, PRESENT, FUTURE.*
By H. L. GORDON, M.D.
Truth hasthreemajorthoughlatentenemies. Theyare(1)lack of
courage,(2) self-interest,(3) bias ... To thesemaybe justly
added(a) undueregardto ancientauthority,(b) habit, (c) preju-
dice, (d)falseconceitof knowledge,(e) indolenceof mind ...
enthusiasmalso is an enemyunlessit be guidedby knowledge
and love of truth."-Mr. Justice McOardieon Truth (Maudsley
Lectureto the Royal Medico-PsychologicalAssociation,1930.)
ANTHROPOLOGY.
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,TABLE 1.
Author'sapstractof a popularlectureunderthe auspicesof the Societyon
15th December,1931.
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Anthropologyis the optimisticanswerof scienceto the ancient
advice,Man knowThyself;it collectsthe factsaboutMan, onething
at a time (Table1). Every groupof anthropologyagreesthat the
supremequestionaboutMan is,,his future. Wise menrefuseto say
any longer,Let the futuretakecareof itself; they knowthat would
be suicidefor civilisation. Our questionto-nightis-Can Man the
type, the 1931model,everemergefrom the factorya reallybetter-
madeproduct,not just with new gadgetsand the old exasperations?
The answeris that all depends,not on education,but on thematerial
for education,the humanbrain; on bringingbetterraw materialto
the factory. The germcellsof man and womanhold the intricate
secret. If braincanbebettermadein the germ,socanhumanmind
andbehaviourfrom theirbeginnings. The future of brain is not
whollyveiled,if it be truethat the past proclaimsthe future. This
centuryis thefirst to demandpre-natalcareof the futurelyingin the
wombof thepresent.
Man towersat the top of the animal kingdom becauseof his
brain; his uniquepowerto acquire,storeup, and use, new know-
ledge. This superiorityis provedby comparison.From fish to man
the part calledthe cerebrumgetsgra.duallylargerbothabsolutelyand
in proportionto the otherparts,until in manit occupies87per cent.
of the wholebrain; like a small colonywith a whackingGovernment
House. This strikingfeaturemakesus think that the cerebrummay
havemuch to do with behaviour;so we turn to the anthropoidsto
seeif we can detectany relationbetweenexpansionof cerebrumand
expansionof behaviour. Carefulobservationhas left no doubtabout
that. (Here lantern slides were exhibitedshowingexpansion of
behaviour pari passu with expansion of cerebrum, in baboon,chim-
panzee,and gorilla; andthe studiesof the chimpanzeeby Professor
Kohler, andof Miss Alyse Cunningham'sfamousgorillaJohn Daniel,
werediscussed.) Like manyof the brains of the late Mr. Carl
Akeley'sapesthe brainof John Danielpassedto the serviceof Man
in the handsof ProfessorTilney of ColumbiaUniversity,greatestof
living neurologists;and contributedto the answerto our next ques-
tion: Why doesbehaviourexpandup theanimalscaleasthecerebrum
expands? In 1928Tilney publishedthe answerin two volumesof
1,100pages-his life-work;we canreduceit thus:
The quantity and quality of behaviour correspondto the quantity
and quality of the part of the brain concernedin that behaviour.
It soundsobvious.It hadto beproved.It is momentousfor us. It
providesa clueto the puzzle-Why doesonemandifferfromanother
man in behaviour? Oneracefrom another? For the anthropologist
it doesmore. It simplifiesMan'seffortsto knowhimself. It contains
the seedsof revolutionaryprogressin medicine,law, education,ann
politics.
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The historyof Man.is tftehistoryof a.kind of behaviourcalled
neokinesis;new movement;not instinctivebut 8killedaction, exer-
cisedby will andcontrol;suchaswritingandplayingtheviolin. Man
first showsthis neokinesiswhenhe balanceshis infantbodyerectand
gainsfreeuseof the greates.v(}faU implements,the hand&--
So roundshe to a separatemind
From which.cloormemory'may begin
As throughthemme that bindshim in
His isolationgrowsdefined..
Every achievement,everyinventionof manis evidenceof this neoki-
nesismadepossibleby liberationof the handsfrom attachmentto
earthandfloor. The cerebrumis the headquartersof the power.
Table 2 showsthe evolutionaryexpansionin the anthropoidsup to
Man, and,in thevoiceof mathematics,thegulfof provisionfor neoki-
nesis,betweenMan andApe; an arrestingriseof 500points·between
Man andgorillain the Frontalarea. Certainlythe quantityof neoki-
nesiscorrespondsto the quantityof the part of brain concernedin
neokinesis..
The importanceof the Frontal area is forced upon us. The
T.p.a. areais the seatof the senses,collectingmessagesfrom the
outsideworldby ear, feeling,and eye,andsendingthemforwardto
the Frontal area;therethey are censored,concentrated,coded,and
relayedto thepartsof the bodywhichperformtheskilled,neokinetic,
act. The Frontal areais the GovernmentHouseof Behaviourwhere
knowle'Cfgecomesfromeverydepartment,fromabroadandfromabove,
and wisdommay sit plaguedfor ever by folly; it give.sMan " the
seeingeye,the understandingear,the skilfulhands,to shapehis own
des'tiny" (Elliot Smith); the "limit of further expansionof
Behaviourof Man, appearsto be setonlyby the degreeto whichhis
cerebrumcan expand" (Tilney). There we havethe optimismof
the highestbranchof anthropology.The cerebrumof Man the type,
the 1931model,is only an intermediatecerebrum;thefutureis in his
own hands,if he will. "Yet I doubtnot throughthe agesonein-
creasingpurposeruns"; sciencehas glimpsedthat, while Lloyd
Morglj.nhas propoundedthe doctrineof " emergent" evolutionand
Eddingtonand Jeans are at loggerheadsas to whetherthe·Deity is
or is not a mathematician-soinveterateis the tendencyof imagina-
tive specialiststo plunge into speculationwhen facts fail them.
Meanwhilethe scienceof facts, obliviousto speculatorsin watertight
compartments,goessteadilyon to ascertainwhetheralsothe-quality
of behaviourdependsuponthe qualityof thepartof brain(cerebrum)
concernedin that behaviour. "The brain of prehistoricman," says
Tilney, ,. has a positivebearingon the future" of Man the type.
Weare onthefringeof the greatestquestionof moderntimeswithout
our statesmenhavingyet perceivedit. "In an agewhennearlyall
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the problemsof administrationand developmentinvolve scientific
factors,civilizationcannotaffordto leavoadministrativecontrol in
the handsof thosewithoutfirst handknowledgeof science ....
scientificworkersmust acceptresponsibilityfor controlof the forces
releasedby theirwork; withouttheirhelpefficientadministrationand
a high degreeof statesmanshipare virtually impossible" (Nature,
leadingarticle,Sept., 1930). "Few will denythat theworldis in a
stateto provoketh~laughterof the gods," saysMcDougallin his
recentWorld Chaos. Pessimisticallyhe asks-What placehasthought
or reasonin guidingMan's socialbehaviour? That is the psycholo-
gist'squestion. The neurologist'squestionis this-What is the basis
of socialbehaviourin thebrainandcanweimproveit for the State?
(The lecturerherediscussed.with the useof lanternslides,the
evidenceof gradedexpansionof cerebrumfrom Pithecanthropus
(Java Man) to Cromagnon,and of gradedexpansionof behaviour
fromthe doubtfuleolithsto the polychrOInefrescoesof UpperPalaeo-
lithic times; andsummarizedthe evidenceadducedby Tilney that
prehistoricexpansionof cerebrumtook place in the Frontal area,
justifyingconclusionthat racial expan8ion of frontal area and cx-
pansion of behaviour go together in slow age-long8tep8. Expan-
sion of behaviourcamefurtherto NeolithicMan with the new.idea
of agricultureanddomesticationof animals,to BronzeMan with the
newideaof writing;andhistorydawned.)
From Ramesesto King Georgeis but a day in evolution,from
Galileoto Darwina few minutes. The foregroundof writtenhistory
is crowdedwith conflictbetweenbrainsmoreelevatedsociallythan
frontally. Not to politicalups and downs,not to so-calleddecisive
battles,must we look for evidenceof the plasticityof our caucasoid
brain. Evolutionprojectsits shadowin the emergenceof exceptional
men. Lack of exceptionalmenis a matterof brain, anda factorin
the causationof racial backwardnesFl.What nationhas becoIDp.a
nationwithoutits ownexceptionalmen? The caucasoidracein East
Africa hasattainedits to-daythroughthe effortsof a galaxyof excep-
tional men; explorers,and menlike Bishop Harrington,Mackinnon,
Coryndon,and Delamere. Exceptionalmenareborn,not made. In
our greathistoricmovementswe find ample proof of that. The
Renaissanceand Leonardo; the 1870Education Act and W. E.
Forster;the whiteman in Africa and Van Riebeek, Livingstone,
Rhodes;the emancipationof womanandJoan of Arc, MaryWoolsten-
craft, and FlorenceNightingalewho facedhostilesocietywith these
words: ••I have donewith beingamiable; it is the motherof all
mischief." But we cannot lay on the table for comparisonthe
dominatingcerebrumsof succeedingages;Croesuswith Rockfeller;
Caesar with Lenin and Ghandi; Socrates,Plato, Aristotle, with
Pavlov,Freud, 'filney. We haveto be contentthat exceptionalmen
dispersefor a momentthe futile foregroundof writtenhistory,that
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tOil .~ momen.tweseethe forces in ,the :ba.ckground~mc:wing-when
••,The Spinner of the Yearssa..ys"now'." The weaknesses,the
imperfectionsof our greatleader,our own distancefrom suchmen
andwomen,betraythe frailty,the instability,of thehuman,Front&l
area. We arenot content
That gracecansmoothno watersyet
But breathingthreatsand>slaughtersyet
Ye grieveearth'ssonsanddaughtersyet
As long ago.
Is faithfor the futurein sucha Frontalarea,justifiable?Fromfurther
knowledgeneurologyanswersyes. Quantity (size)of brain is not
everything;it maybe nothing,or worse. In competenthandssize--
andevenmoreso, weigh~f brain,affordsvaluableinformation;but
the goldencriterionof brainworth, and thereforeof mind worth, is
texture,quality, as revealedby the microscope.
(Slideswerenowshownto explainthat the cerebrumis covered
by a layercalledthe cortex (greymatter)whichbreaksthe surfaceby
folds,andthat thesefoldsdip inwardsandso increasethe amountof
cortex. Man's cerebrumis rich in folds, that of the apesis poor.
The cortex of the frontal area is 1mownto account for all intelligent
behaviour; mind.)
Measurementsunderthe microscoperevealthat somemenhave
more,someless,cortex,thicknessanddepthof its folds. Differences
of quantityandqualityof behaviourare relatedintimatelyto differ-
encesof quantityandqualityof cortex. ProfessorShaw Bolton of
Leeds publishedexhaustiveresearcheson this subjectat an unfor-
tunatedate--July, 1914. Sincethe war thesehavebeenconfirmed
and extendedby (the late) Sir FrederickMatt, Watson,Berry, Von
Economo,and otherexceptionalmen in this the most intricateand
importantof all humanstudies.
(Slideswerenowshownto explainthecharacterof thebraincells
calledneurons, their pyramidshape,and the fact that they are not
fully de.velopeduntil after birth. The developmentis the work of
nature, not of scholasticeducation. The neuronsin the frontalcortex
areprophetic;they proclaimmind or no mind. The averagenumber
of neuronsin the wholecortexof a normaladultEuropeanis fourteen
millions(Von Economo).)
Table 3 displaysagainthe gulf betweenman and animal. The
behaviourof animalsis on the levelof the infra layerof the Frontal
cortex. Animalsobeythe two laws of nature,self-preservationand
reproduction;normallytheyhaveno otheroccupation;no trainercan
give an animala supra layer. Man alsomustobeythe two lawsof
nature,sohealsohasthe infra layer;but themarvellousmassof inter-
wovenneuronsin the supra layerbroughthim the powerof choice;
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Rich.
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In Animal- VeryPoor.
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Imagination.
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Experience.
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of
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Drinking
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etc.
TABLE 3. (After Berry.)
offershim scopefor behaviouron a higherlevel,throughearlytraining
andeducation. Yet no manby takingthought aan add a single
neuronto his mentalstature. This 8upra layer is the mostrecent
workof evolutionandthereforeis unstable; in BOrneof us readily
breaksdownunderstress,in otherslacksdurability. Further evolu-
tion, everyfractionof a rnillimetreaddedto this layer, may make
possiblea higherlevelof behaviour,greaterstability,moreall-round
" intelligence."What is " intelligence?"While psychologyflounders
in a seaof opinionabout••intelligence,"neurologyhastakenthefirst
stepto knowledgeby confessingignoranceandlookingfor facts. This
errorof psychologyis the error of Government-opinion,.opinion!
Betteraddto confusionthanconfessignorance!Compromise,"find a
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formula"-these are the administrator'ssubstitutesfor knowledge
andtruth. The words" I don'tknow" areworthmorethanall the
reports,files, andminutes,of bureaucracy,
The presentfacts about"intelligence"are these, The wholeof
the pyramidneuronsa child is to possessarepresentat birth, To
makemind appearin the infant the neuronsrequirea sheathcalled
myelin; it is not thereat birth. In the first fewyearsof life myelin
comesrapidly,bringingmovementandspeech. It creepsfurtheralong
the filaments connectingneuron with neuron, bringing thought.
reasoning,memory, If this myelinfails to appearthe preciouspynl-
midsareuselessin proportionto the failure;theymayremainasthey
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wereat birth-round, pearshaped;or becomestunted;andin propor-
tion to this failure'of neurons" intelligence" fails, teacherRreceivf'
their crossesandthe world its humanwaste. Neurons with their
myelinarethe raw materialfor education;neuronswithoutmyelin-
well, wecannotmakea silk purseoutof a sow'sear. Nature'scontri-
butionto " intelligence" is developedneurons,with ampleinter-com-
municntions.NurturealRo contributes.
Table4 showstJ1at one-quarterof the total growth of brain
takesplacebeforebIrth. In the first yearof life the brainincreases
by 2, times. By the eleventhyearit hasattained90percent.of its
total growth; all myelin, largely in the supra layer. The period
from birth to the age of eleven is the period of educationby
the senses. The contributionof nurtureto " intelligence" is the
numberandkind of messagesreceivedin the granularlayerfromear,
touch,andeye,throughmovement,imitation,suggestionandenviron-
ment. Thereareall kindsof environment--thebestis a wisemother.
Oneof theworstis a strappedperambulatoranda duskyattenilantof
low neuronicvalue,in a road-sidecircleof similarvictimsandatten-
dants,cultivatingnothingbetter than the degradationof thumb-
sucking.Theshortrestaboutthe12thyearpreparesforthestormand
stressof puberty. In the rapiddevelopmentof sexat pubertymind
may be marredeither by carelessor by over-zealousparents or
independentlyby scholasticeducation'sintroductionof the examina-
tion deluge.
After puberty the addition of myelin is small but critical;
it representsthe additionof ability to rise out of responseonly to
rewardandpunishmenton to the higherplaneof strivingaftera self-
madeidealof character;it providesfuller basisfor the changefrom
mereacquisitionof knowledge(scholasticeducation)to independentexerciseof the higherprocessesof mind. In a consid.erableproportion
of the whiteracethis last growthof myelindoesnot takeplace;an
evidenceof incompleteraceevolution. It is saidthat a greatercessa-
tionof cortexgrowthat pubertyis a markedfeatureof backwardraces.
In exceptionalmenandwomenof ourracethe additionof myelinmay
go on to 40, but after30 mostof us get alongwith the resultof our
natureandearlynurture,up to the uncertainagewhenthe neurons
beginto decay. Weare as old as our neurons. The bestwayto see
if they aredurableis to keepon usingthem, andnot talk nonsense
aboutthe climate. The protestof the agedsupra layer has been
neatlyexpressedby ThomasHardy:-
Tis not that we haveunforetold
The dropbehind,
We feelthe youngmustoustthe old
In everykind,
But yet we think, must we, mustwe,
Too, dropbehind
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We shouldnot exalt too much thesefew facts of natureover
the facts of nurture,nor regardthe two setsof factsas rivals. We
are pleadingfor greaterharmonybetweenthem. The racial cortex
can expandthroughfurtherages;humanbehaviourcan reachhigher
levels. But that instinctcan everbe crushed,that man or woman
can ever be guidedonly by their heads,is a " biologicalimprob-
ability." Therefore,let ageapproveof youth,and help him to his
heritage.
(Slidesof the humanfrontal cortexwerenow shown,to make
clearthat the superstitionwhich says all men are born equal, is
unworthyof our intelligenceand knowledge.
(1) Cortexof an averageadultEuropeanof normalintelligence,
(2) Of a murderer,
(3) Of a pronouncedimbecile,
(4) Of a feeble-mindedyouth.
The slidesshowedthat whereas(1) is made up of many healthy
pyramidneurons,the others,in varyingdegree,are madeup of few
pyramidneuronsand many stuntedor primitiveuselesscells. This
demonstratedthat deficieney of intelligence, 80cial inefficiency,
delinquency and crime, may have a physical basis in the supra layer
of the frontal cortex.)
An averageof fourteenmillions of cortical neurons gives un-
limitedscopefor varietyin behaviourbetweenthat of the geniusand
the averagemanon the onehand,andbetweenthe averagemanand
the profoundidioton the otherhand. Insteadof beinga complacent
tokenof past rapineand wealth, the family crest may yet be the
family cortex,a tokenof mentalworthto be lived up to. Indeed,
capital in the cortex wasthe newideawhichemergedwith the excep-
tional men of the 19thcentury. Other socialvaluesare affected.
·Recognitionof individualdifferencesin children,saysDewey,is the
perceptionof educativecapital. And we havea newinspirationto
goodintentionsfor a backwardrace. There is also a legal aspect.
When a deficientcortexleadsits sub-normalownerinto anti-Rocial
behaviour,our law everywherebehavesmuch after Mr. Bumble's
definitionof it. We draw a veil over that to-night,but this must
be said: it has been ascertainedbeyondquestionthat mentalde-
ficiency, deficiencyof cortex, exists as a social dangeramongst
our native fellow-subjects. That fact hasnot yet beenrecognised
officiallyby eitherthe law or education. It mustbe. Possiblyit is
the chief cause of native backwardness,certainly it is a grave
obstacleto rise out of backwardness.How gravecan be ascertained
when reliance upon opinion gives way to desire for the truth.
Altruismneednot be distressedif sociologyhas ceasedto be a mass
of moralizingandhasbecomea science,readyto be a willingservant
of altruism,if altruismwouldonlysignher on. Politicson theother
handmaywell be distressedon the planeof economicsby thesenew
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f~ts. England, alone, long neglectful of mental abnormality,
now spends£93 per headper annum on her 300,000known sub-
normals;the numberof the unknownmustbe greater. Shespends
only £12perheadperannumon theeducationandcareof her normal
children. The normal English restrict their breeding;the sub-
normalat largeis a prolificbeing.
Our hypothesis(thequantityandqualityof behaviourcorrespond
to the quantityand quality of the part of brain concernedin that
behaviour)appliesto the raceas it appliesto the individual. Races
of men,like individuals,arenotbornequal. In everyscientificcentre
-from Melbourneto Moscow and Honolulu, the United States,
Vienna,Berlin (wherethecortexof Lenin cameto themicroscope),to
London,Leeds,Bristol, andEdinburgh,the fraternityof sciencehas
beenin liaisonsince1918to ascertainthe natureof the neurological
andpsychologicaldifferencesbetweenraces;all reasonablemendesire
to knowthe causeof the world-madnesscalledwar.
\\
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What is a race? In sciencethe term refersto anthropological
ratherthan to languagedifferences.Table 5 showsthe four chief
main stocksof Man. The East African nativeis not regardedas
wholly negroidbut as descendedalso, in varyingd~gree,from an
ancientcaucasoidoffshoot;probablythe Hamites. Many substan-
tial physicaldifferencesbetweenthese four main stocks are well
known and have been cataloguedby anthropology. Behavioural
differencesare well known, representedin civilization and sociaI
organization. It is reasonableto expectalso differencesin th.1
quantityand qualityof cerebrumand its frontal cortex. Mixture of
subracesof the samemainstockis believedto favour(cerebral)race
progress. 'l'he English are a mixtureof neolithic,bronze,Mediter-
ranean,Teutonic,Norman, Gallic, and other subracesof caucasoid
stock-and appearto be satisfied. Mixture of onemainstockwith
anothermainstockproducesa hybridgenerallysuperiorto the lower.
inferior to the higher mainstock of origin. If the East African
is such a hybrid anthropologyexpectsto find that the average
East Africanfrontalcortexandbehaviouraresuperiorto the average
negroid,inferiorto the averagecaucasoid.Othertechnicalconsidera-
tions suggestthat the East African averageshould be generally
nearerto the negroidthan to the caucasoid;that however,is an
assumptionbasedas yet on insufficientfacts.
Recentresearchin Nairobi has revealeda few facts concerning
the East Africanwhichwill bepublishedshortlyin scientificform.
1. BRAIN CAPACITY(physical).-Marked deviation from the
normalin brain size tendsto be associatedwith deviationfrom the
normalin behaviour. This leadsus to expectdeficiencyin the Bupra
layerof the cerebralcortexin racesmarkedlybackwardin behaviour
(civilizationand socialorganization).Researchinto this point (brain
capacity)in East Africa is not complete. The averagebraincapacity
of Europeanman is said to be 1480 c.c. Estimatedby the same
methodthe East African averagestands at present at 1310 c.c.;
actuallylowerthan negroidandaustraloid. This resultis of doubtful
valueandcannotbereliedupon. Furtherresearchis requiredandis
nowin progress.
2. BRAIN\VEIGHT.-The relationof the averageEast African
brainweightto the brainweights of the muinstocksis shown in
-rable6. The graph showsthe East Africa weight (E.A.) to be
nearerto negroid(B) than to caucasoid(W). This is a significant
but not a conclusivefact unlesswe know much more.
3. AVERAGEDEPTHOF FRONTALCORTEx.-Herewe are dealing
with minutemeasurementsunderthe microscope;a fractionmay be
of importancein regardto behaviour. It has beenfoundthat the
total averagedepthin the East African is 2.2% less than in the
European. This fact also is not conclusivewithoutfurther informa-
tion.
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Average Weight of Brain (grammes)
White
1380
Yellow-Brown
0
East African
1287
II W.IBlack 24
Au ralo d
1
Gorill
42
Chimp nzee
5I
I
E.A.
B.
TABLE 6.
4. DEPTHOFEACHOFTHETHREELAYERSOFTHEFRONTALCORTEX.
Significantdifferenceshavebeenfound. Putting the facts together
the averageEast Africancortexhasbeenfoundto be providedfor the
exerciseof animalinstinct26.8%betterthan the European;for the
exerciseof mind (control,intellect), and for capacityto profit by
education,18.8%worsethan the averagenormalEuropean. Here
lies a field for furtherresearchin the interestsof the East African;
we continueto find suchfields.
5. NEURONSIN THE SUPRALAYER-the critical question of
quality.-If in the averageEast African the number of pyramids
ill his Bupra layer equalsor exceedsthe numberin the Bupra layer
of the averageEuropean,then there can only be one conclusion-
that the averagemind andbehaviourof the East Africanmay event·
ually equalor excelthe averagemind and behaviourof the Euro·
pean, providedthey receive suitablesensoryand scholasticeduca-
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tion. If that desirablequalityin the 8upra layer is not present.
we arefacedwith verydifferent,verycomplex,but not hopelessprob-
lems,.and with greatneedfor moreknowledge. It is enoughto say
that in the averageof the nativebrains so fa.rsubmittedto expert
examinationunderthe microscopethe outstandingfeatureis thecom-
parativescarcityof the essentialpyramidneuronsand the compara-
tive excessof primitive,uselesscells.
6. SUMMARY.-Inthis first seriesexaminedof so-callednormal
nativebrains,only 6 percent.or onein 16,approachedin qualitythe
averageso-callednormal European brain. Not one excelledthat
average.
With the expansionof educationduring the last fifty years
goodintentionsand wishful thinkingrationalizedinto over-confidence
lU nurture,thehandof Man, havetendedto disdainnature,thefinger
of God. The potencyof the contributionsof natureon the onehand.
nurtureon the otherhand, to " intelligence" and anthropomorphic
qualities,bas beensaid by scientificauthorityto be as five to one.
Can we affordto neglectthis five-foldpowerof naturein our efforts
to help the East African upwards? Improvementof environment
(education,sanitation,and the rest) by itself is surely no more
valuablethan a half-measure.With thesenewfactsbeforeus, with
manymoreto come,thereis a needfor earnesthoughtandco-opera-
tion to determine" whirh of theselowly peasof the humanfamily
are really dwarfs, which are dwarfedsimply becausethe stick of
opportunityon which to climb, is lacking" (Guyer). Our newfacts
arenot advancedas exacttruth. Thescientistknowsbetterthanthe
laymanthat scienceprogressesonly by approximationsto the truth.
Exact truth may neverbe attained,greateraccuracycomesdaily.
East Africa standsin urgentneedof greateraccuracyconcerningher
nativepopulation;her futuredependsuponeffortsin this direction.
The needfor vastlymoreknowledgeis clear. A co-operativeinquiry
by all anthropology'spertinentgroupsshouldsecuresafeguardsfor
Imperialpolicyotherwisesoughtin vainon a basisof ignorantopinion
andat risk to the future.
The cortexis not everything. There is also the physical,the
psychological,the biochemical,the endocrinological,approach;there
lS themouldinginfluenceof physicalandsocialenvironmentto assess.
Yet in the last analysisFrontalcortexmakestheraceas it makesthe
man. Better for Kenya and the Empire a few illuminatingfacts
aboutthenativethanaROtherpluvialperiodof opinionfromprejudiced
politicalCommissions.We mayfurtherepitomizethis question.ShaH
we setto workto raisethe backwardracesunderour careon the,safe
basisof scientificlines,or shallwe continuethe obsolescentlinesle.id
downin daysof darknessandwhich haveled everywhereandalways
to patheticfailurea.ndevento disaster?
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(Herethe lecturerrecalledhowAustraliahad'at last"aftergenera-
tionsof failureto ••civilize" her aborigines,askedscienceto investi·
gatethe question. The StoneAge cultureand the deficientheads
of thesepeoplewereshownon the screen. ProfessorPorteousof
the Race ResearchInstitute attachedto the Universityof Hawaii,
hasmadean exhaustivexaminationof theirpsychology.In hisbook
just published,he statesthis conclusion:"The aborigineis not un-
llltelligent,but is certainlynot adaptableto our kind of civilization,
althoughexcellentlyadjustedsociallyand psychologicallyto his own
environment." Professor Woollard of Adelaide University haR
examinedthe frontalcortexof the aborigine;it showsfew pyramids,
massesof primitivecellsin the supra layer. We must not deduce
fromthis that theproblemin East Africa is the sa,meas theprohlem
now facingAustralia. The East African is not the Australoidin
cortexor in culture.)
SeventyyearshavecomeandgonesinceDarwininspiredour race
to beginknowingitself in earnest. His only answerto his many
assailantswas: .. Greatis the powerof steadymisrepresentation,but
fortunatelythe powerdoesnot long endure." SinceDarwin truth
has triumphedashe anticipated;but only for a newbattleto begin.
It is agreedthat manyelementsof civilizationthreatenits existence;
that only a peoplecapableof a " deliberateandinternationalpolicy"
can survive(R. A. Fisher). The yearshavetaughtus the crueltyof
evolution;howit scatterssufferingand slays. We havelearntthat
it can andmust be takenin hand, be directedconsciously;that the
first stepmust be " to bringthe instinctof reproductionbeforethe
tribunalof reason" (Keith).
At homescienceis educatingdemocracyon this subject;in Kenya
we arefacedby the difficultythat, as Bagehotlongagopointedout,
bureaucracyis inherentlyunprogressiveandfettersthe energiesof the
governed.Yet in Kenyawehavea specialproblemsolubleonlyby a
wisdomfree from pigeonholes-the dangerthat we may destroya
backwardraceas thoroughlyaswith the sword,by ignoranteffortsto
raiseit. It cannotbe toowidelyknownthat to dependuponnurture
aloneis to pavethe wayto graveandinsolubleproblems.
Scienceis service. Her resultsmay be usedfor goodor evil.
Men arereadyenoughto usethemfor the evil of war; to usethem
for the serviceof humanityis a proposalwhichsometimesmeetswith
opposition;eventhe professedaltruistmay havea vestedinterestin
thesufferingsof mankind. BertrandRussell,in his latestwork,points
out an imminentdanger-that sciencemay be wholly capturedby
leadersin government,publicity,and industry,who are drunk with
the cravingfor powerovertheir fellowmen. In theirhands-they are
many and everywhere-sciencecan neverministeras she desiresto
minister,to humanhappiness. Russellindicatesanotherdanger-that
the importanceof knowledgemay be undulyexalted. "Even more
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Importanthanknowledgeis the life of the emotions." A world
withoutdelight,Withoutbeauty,withoutlove,is a worlddestituteof
values.Sciencemustminister"tothose;theyarethemostinsistent
of all economicfacts. Manhasunderstoodandsubduednatur.eon
earth,waterandin air;hehasachieveda curiousbeliefthatrapidity
oflocomotionis nobleprogress.He hasneversubduedhisownnature
-every cenotaphwhispersthat--hehasneveruntilto-day,triedto
knowhimself.We endwithnofactgreaterthanourfirstfact. In
thewordsof Goethe,Da8 eTBteundletzte ist WahTheitsleibe-the first
andlastthingforusis loveofTruth.
